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Bulloch Development Corp.
set up to secure new industry
We extend A SPECIAL INVITATION To ALL GEORGIA SOUTHERN COLLEGE faculty and students to visit our beautiful and
complete furniture and appUance center as we WELCOME YOU TO OUR COMMUNITY
• •• and our THAND to the commu·
nities Industries for their contribution to the growth of the Bulloch area.
111C Bulloch County Develop.
merit Corporation is the local
agency which is dedicated to
the proposition that Statesboro
and Bulloch County needs in­
dustry to balance its economy
with that of agriculture and
business.
It was the Bulloch County
Development Corporation which
sparked the activities which re­
sulted In the Rockwell States­
boro Corporation becoming 0
port of this community. It was
the Bulloch County Develop.
ment Corporation which built
the building which now houses
the Marydell Styles, Inc., manu­
facturers of dresses, located on
West Main Street.
It will be the Bulloch County
Development Corporation which
will lead the way to the estab­
lishment of industry here in the
future.
The development group is
pledged to work with and co­
operate with the city and coun­
ty governments, and the States­
bora and Bulloch County Cham­
ber of Commerce, In their ef­
forts to bring new industries
to this community.
The executive committee of
the developent corporation are
Thad J. Morris, president; Bill
Bowen. W. G. Cobb Sr., C. B.
MCAllister. Ergar Wynn and Ike
Mtnkovltz. Talmadge Ramsey is
secretary-treasurer.
arm Bureau
ay proclaimed
r October 4
Proclamation
GEORGIA INDUSTRY WEEK-1960
WHEHEAS: Industry is continuing to make a
significant contrlbution to the rapid growth and
development of the states; and
October 4, 1960 is state-wide
arm Bureau Day" in Georgla,
overnor Ernest Vandiver has
elared in issuing a Proclarn­
ion lauding the constructive
ark of the Fnrm Bureau Feder­
tlon to the Commonwealth.
Georgiu's Governor Vandiver
�.
issuing the Proclamation, de�
ared the Farm Bureau Federa­
t n and the various County
rm Bureaus had "contributed
uch to the progress, prosperity
d happiness of the farm peo­
p e of this state."
Expressing that the organi­
zation can do more effective
and constructive work and ren­
der greater service to "our
Commonwealth" by substanti­
ally increasing the membership
ID each of the 159 counties,
Governor Vandiver's Proclama­
tion calls upon "the people of
our state to work together for
the best interest of agriculture
and our state and nation."
The full text of Governor
Vandiver's proclamation de­
claring October 4, Farm Bureau
Day in Georgia follows:
PROCLAMA TION
Legion to give
$100 bill awav.;
The Bulloch Herald - Page 16
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 22, 1960
WHEHEAS: Industry has been largely re­
sponsible for the increased standard of living, edu­
cation and general welfare of the people of our
State and has provided greater individual incomes
and more free hours for devotion to personal pur­
suits, and
/,I_!�---nI'
I'
Mayor Bill Bowen says 'Welcome'
to Ca. Southern College students
in member drive
Mr. J. B. Gaudry, senior vice
commander and membership
chairman, announces that dues
for the 1961 Legion year nrc
now payable.
In order to provide nn extra
incentive for timely renewal of
old members and for new mem­
bers to join, a brand new, crisp
one hundred dollar bill will be
given to a 1961 member of Dex­
ter Allen Post 90, American Le­
gion, Statesboro, Georgia at the
regular monthly meeting to be
held at the Post Home on No­
vember 18, 1960. At this lime
the names of all members hav­
ing a 1961 card will be placed
in a hat and a name will be
drawn to receive the prize. You
do not have to be present to
win.
Requirements for membership
in the American Legion is that
on must have had service in
the Army, Navy, Marine Corps,
Coast Guard, or Air Force of
the United States on an active
duty status at some time during
any or
:
the following periods:
April 6. 1917 to November II.
1918; December 7, 19111 to Sep­
tember 2, 19'15; June 25, 1950
to July 27, 1953; or who, being
u citizen of the U.S. at the time
of his entry therein, served on
active duty with the armed
forces of any of the Allied Gov­
ernments during the foregoing
periods. Honorable discharge or
sepemuon is a prerequisite. The
only exception to this regula­
tion is that a person who rc­
fused on conscientious, political,
or other grounds to subject him­
self to military discipline or un­
qualified service is not eligible.
Mr. Gaudry points out that
most eligible veterans will join
the American Legion this year,
and asks, "Why not rnnkc the
little extra effort required to
contact one of uie post officers
before November 18 nnd pay
lhe $4.00 dues, thereby assur­
ing your name being in the hot
for a chance at an extra hun­
dred dollars t.o spend for
Christmas?"
To the Students of Georgia Southern,
Btatesboro, Georgia
Young women and young men:
As Mayor of the City of Statesboro I am happy
to have been given the opportunity to say "Welcome"
to OUI' community through the medium of this news­
paper.
" We know that you must think that Georgia South­
ern College is a fine school-your very presence here
is proof of that. Now, we want you to know that the
citizens of Statesboro think the same.
We want you to feel that Statesboro is your home
away from home and that the people here welcome
you. Give them the opportunity and they will take
you into their hearts.
We hope that your years here in our midst are to
be yow' happiest ones. We hope that you will find that
for which you are searching here at Georgia Southern
College.
So, on behalf of the people of Statesboro. I wel­
come you to our college. Please make youraelves to
home.
WHEHEAS: It is firmly believed that the ci­
tizens of this great State should have a fuller un­
derstanding and, therein, a greater appreciation
for Georgia industry which looks to even fur­
ther expansion for the well-being of all the people,
and '
The Statesboro And
Bulloch County WHEREAS: In continuing recognition of this
important and progressive segment of the econo­
mic life of Georgia, Associated Industries of Geor­
gia, the Georgia Department of Commerce, and
community groups and leaders are dedicated to
develop a better climate for an even greater in­
dustrial Georgia: now
This Is Statesboro -Photo By Clifton
Bulloch's gross tax digest for Rockwell is
1960 is u to $14 146 340 �ost to specialp " group here
The 1960 tax digest for Bullo�h County shows a ----------
gross gain of $540,389 and a net gain of $404,669 The Statesboro Division of
over the 1959 tax digest, according to Winfield Lee, �"'':'''''-:./.''r-:tbn.:rl:-:.:�r,,:-liJ'---U;-;'
Rockwell Manufacturing Com-
county tax commissioner,
�
pany was host to members of
Mr. Lee released the figures
�
the Technical and Standards
on Tuesday of this week. � � Committee of the Liquefied Pet-
�BI·g M' 1°S
The total digest shows a gross � roleum Gas ASSOCiation recent-
figure of �j4.146.340 for 1960. � Iy The plant tour was a tea-
The 1959 gross figure was $13,- �
605,951. With homestead exemp- ,;--'
. �
\. ture of the association's meet-
d tions totaling $4.215.225 and ;7f.�
" 109 held at the Cloister at Sea
un erway personal exception totaling $1" .. '1( 1 ( l \' Island, Georg ta.335.300. the net digest for [ax- Itt \
. Bulloch
able purposes for 1960 is $8,- we�e��:� a�[ S���iO��mo�it:�:
III
595,815. United States and represent all
A total of 417,563 acres of the major producers, equip-
land were returned on the di- ment manufacturers and safety
gest, There were approximately engineers concerned with the
7,000 returns made of which 5,- manufacture, distribution and
500 are by white property own- sales of LP gas.
ers and 1,500 by Negro pro­
perty owners.
The digest for the 1209th GM
district which includes States­
boro shows a gross totul of
Representatives of farmers, $8,378,996 with a net total of
business people, bankers, gov- $5,477,391.
ernment age n c i e s , fertilizer Automobile, motorcycle and
dealers, seed dealers, civic 01'- bicycle owners turned in their
gnnizations, school teachers, vehicles at a total of $2,521,·
Farm Bureau, and other seg- 542.
ments of Bulloch County's peo- The tax rate for the county
pie were present at this meeting. is 27 and one-half mills (includ-
Dr. Irvin M. Mofford, repre- ing the 2 and one-half mills rec­
senting the Georgia Plant Food ommended by a recent Grand
Educational SOciety. pointed out Jury); school, 15 mills and the
Rainfall for the week was
the tremendous results of the state, one-fourth of one mill.
.81 inches.
Soil Fertility Program begun in 1 ,,==:.....=-_-==....
Mrs. A. M. Braswell Jr., chair-
Bulloch County two years a�o GARLAND ANDERSON JR
I' �:� �f t��e Mi;�:��a%(:�h��:�
with soil testing. followed by WORKS WITH GA. POWER C h u r c h WSCS, announces a
�1��o,Maa��erno;or�ei::o:���d�� wan.s AT U. OF GA. WSCS EXECUTIVE study course on "Into All the
��st���s 1���li�P:���y.O:;r.b��ef� tiv�o;I��gG�r�:�� ��de����e��� ��:'I��o°:,s�r�::"N ��'��eT����e��e�is����?��
ford pledged the cooperation of
is now working with the Gear- W. Richey Hogg. On Monday,
the Plant Food Society in car- gia
Power Company and .1ttcnd- The Executive committee of October 3, at 4 p.m. Dr. Georgia
rying out this Big M Pasture ing
the University of Georgia. the WSCS of Pittman Park Watson will be the speaker. On
Progrm. ���::at�heqUC�;�:rs p�attst��yW�� Methodist Church will meet �Ur��d��;nog����r4 Wai�ll� at��
te����h J��;�����:t�t��I�s, ��� the college and nl work with Tuesday morning, October 4, at speaker. The nursery will be
group of Bulloch County lead.
the Power Company. 10 o'clock in the church library. open for pre-school children.
ers at this meeting that the Big
M. Pasture Program meant
More Grass, More Beef, More
Milk and More Money.
Mr. Johnson said the planned
Big M. Program is a phase of
the Soil Fertility program that
can increase Georgia farm in­
come by $200 million dollars by
better fertilization and better
management of feed, forage and
pasture programs. Soil Test,
Liming, Fertilization, ChOOSing
the right Grass, and Manage­
ment are the five steps in this
program. .
Mr. Johnson painted out that
Bulloch County dairymen and
beef cattle producers could ex­
pect a $1,000,000 increase in
their income from dairying and
beef cattle production if the
25,000 acres of permanent pas­
ture and 10,000 acres of tem­
porary pasture was made to
produce lhe maximum grazing
Continued on page 8
CHAMBER
of
COMMERCE
CHARLES C. BRINSON
IN..TlIAINING AT.
FORT BLISS, 'rExAs
FORT BLISS. TEX.-Anny Pvt.
Charles C. Brinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grover C. Brinson 338
W. Main, Statesboro, Ga., i� re­
ceiving .the final phase of six
months active military training
under the Reserve Forces Act
program at Fort Bliss, Tex. The
training Is scheduled to be con­
cluded October I. �
During this final phase, Brin- I
son is being trained in the du­
ties of an artillery gunner.
The 17-year-old soldier com­
pleted basic training at Fort
Jackson, S. C., and attended
Statesboro High School.
Before going on active duty,
he was employed by Hagin &
Olliff Service Station.
.
Farm Bureau Day
BY TJiE GOVERNOR:
THEREFORE: I;, S • .Erneat Vandiver, Govern-
01' of Georgia, do hereby proclaim the week of
September 25-30, 1960, as "GEORGIA INDUSTHY
WEEK-1960," and for the third consecutive year
call upon all citizens of the State to give personal
encouragement and support to the men and wo­
men in Georgia industry, particularly during this
week-long salute to this most vital factor in the
progress of our State.
WHEREAS: The Georgia Farm
Bureau Federation in coopera­
tion with the American) Farm Bu­
reau Federation and the various
County Farm Bureaus has con­
tributed much to the progress,
prosperity and happiness of the
farm people of this state; and
WHEREAS: I am confident
that this organization will con­
tinue to serve the best interest
of farmers and other groups
when sound thinking is demand­
c.d of our leaders when all seg­
ments of our economy are affec­
ted by these decisions; and
WHEREAS: This organization
can do more effective and con­
structive work and render great­
er service to our commonwealth
by substaantially increasing the
membership in each of the one
hundred fifty-nine counties; and
WH.EREAS: It is essential
that our farm people co-ordin­
ate their interest by support
the new program so ably outlin­
ed by the membership of the
Georgia Farm Bureau Federa­
tion; now
THEREFORE: I, S. Ernest
Vandiver, Governor of eGorgia,
do hereby proclaim October 4, ===00:::::=======------------
1960, as "Farm Bureau Day"
in Georgia, and call upon the
people of our state to work to­
gether for the best interest of
agriculture and our State and
Nation.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Seal of the Execu­
tive Department to be affixed.
This 7th Day of September,
1960.
Sincerely,
W. A. BOWEN, Mayor
City of Statesboro In Witness whereof I have set my hand and
caused the seal of the Executive Department to
be affixed, this the 28th day of June, 1960.
September 22, 1960.
GSC LAND BUILDINGS
AND EQUIPMENT
VALUED AT $7,025,088Rites held for Extends A
S. ERNEST VANDIVER,
The total value of the land,
completed buildings nnd equip­
ment and partinlly complete d
L. A. Lanier, 72, of Nevils, died buildings and equipment �nd
Thursday. Septembcr 15, in the pnrlinlly .col1lpleLcd construction
Bulloch County Hospital. at Georgin Sout�ern as of �ep·
. ternber I, 1960, IS set fit $7,025,-
Funeral services were held at 088. There nrc 275 acres of land,
3 p.m .. Satllrda�' at the .DoLoR.Ch seventeen permanent buildings,
Primitive Bnptl�t CIUIICh, \�Ilh eight temporary buildings, threeElder Hnrris <:rtbbs conducting. and a half miles of roadway on
He was a S SIS ted by Elder
Ivey Spivey. Burial was in tho the campus
and tre s find shrubs
church cemetery. valued III $25,000.
He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. L. A. Lanier, Nevils; two grandchild; and several nieces
sons, D. R. Lanier and Walter and nephews.
Lanier, both of Nevils; three Pallbearers were B i rill u t h
sisters, Mrs. A. L. Davis, Nevils,
Mm. C. M. Donaldson, Savannah,
Futch. Slaton Lanier, H. B. Lan-
Mrs. Reid Bennett. Metter; four ier, John B. Lanier, Theron Mar­
brothers, J. Dan Lanier, A. L. tin and John Martin.
Lanier, \V. A. Lanier, all of
Nevils C. L. Lanier, Savannah Barnes Funeral
Home is in
four children and OIlC greet- charge.
L. A. Lanier
Governor.
The kickoff meeting for Bul­
loch County's Big M Pasture
Program was held last Tuesday
night in Statesboro, and was
called the "key meeting" in
launching the Big M Program in
this county by County Agent,
Roy Powell.WE;fCO/nE;
The themomcter readings
for Monday, September 12,
through Sunday, September
18, were as follows:
Mr. N. W. Rowand, assistant
vice president of Rockwell Man­
ufacturing Company .states that
the committee was well pleased
with the tour and impressed by
the local operations.
City of Statesboro is making
long range improvements
High Low
85 69Mon., Sept. 12
Tues., Sept. 13
Wed., Sept. 14
61 H. E. Rittenhouse, chief en-
59 =��f:� h����!r R��k��!, i�O�ll�
68
71
69
70
85
85
Thurs., Sept. 15 ... 86
Fri., Sept. 16 84
Sat., Sept. 17 ..... 88
Sun., Sept. 18 ••... 88
mittce. Early in 1958 the City or
Statesboro launched a one and
one-quarter million dollar wa­
tcr - sewer improvement pro­
gram which was completed re­
cently and will be formerly pre­
sented to the city sometime in
November.
The improvement program In­
cludes approximately ten miles
of .six-inch, eight-inch, ten-inch,
and twelve-inch water mains in
the city. Eighty new fire hy·
drants have been added to the
fire protection system of the
city.
An overhead water storage
tank with a 250.000 gallon ca­
pacity was completed in 1959
at a cost of $73.000
_." There are twenty-eight miles
",�1. of paved streets In the City WithCl�IiI:,�I.!I!' �,' ........ �� . about twelve of them paved In
� •
"''i';;,-�.
the last eight years and 3 6
'.
� miles now in the process of be-
.
� . "< ing paved.
essay contest ••_"'�" fI
In 1958 the city government
. I I
MRS. IRA VARNEDOE, who will conduct a Flower School here ��� into 0h-!r�ti�71 itsednew [ax
Impact 0n 0caecon0my is announced
for the Bulloch County Garden Council on October 4·6. plet';,'a::;"I�ati�no:r a�1 c�!:,;
The Bulloch County Council sonville, Florida will be teach. property
on the basis of 100 per
By E. T. "RED" MULJ.IS
is sponsoring a Flower Show ing flower arranging and flow- ce�� valuatiodn. t h . ff'
What does Georgia Southern Dr. Henderson estimated that campus. Major improvements
- School, Course In in States- er show practice.
e recor sat e city a Ice
College mean to the City of 900 single students at the col- from 1950-1960, totaled $432,· The Soil and Water Conserva. bora, Georgia October 4, 5, and Mr. Hamilton Mason from
reveal that there nre 2,540 wa-
Statesboro and the county of lege will spend $450,000 and 803. lion Essay Contesl is now in 6, 1960. Jacksonville, Florida will teach
tcr meters in the city. In 1955
Bulloch?-in dollars and cents 100 married students will spend These figures do not include f II
'.
f Mrs 1 J Varnadoe from Jack Horticulture.
the city installed a natural gas
u sWing In our OUr High . . .
..
system and nOw has 1,785 me.
that is. $150,000 during the year. the new home management Schools in Bulloch County. The ters.
It's economic impact upon building which is now under subject lhis year: "A Better written by the contestant and Evans, Tattnnll, Effingham. and There are 1,998 automobiles
this community is a whopping
Tn addition the coilege puts construction 3f1d its equipment Georgia Through Soil Conserva- identified by code only. Contest Screven). registered in the city office,
$1,807,000 annually! approximately
$50,000 new to cost approximately $55,000. tion Districts." closes November 4, 1960. County prizes of $25.00, $15.- but the city clerk estlmates
The total payroll of the col-
money into circulation through Based on the antiCipated en- Quoting now from the contest Concerning prizes, an $800.00 00 and SIO.oo will be awarded that there are about nnother
lege, according to Dr Zach S
conferences, athletic events, rollment of between 1,300 and rules: "All white high school scholarship is furnished to the to the three top e�say9 in Bul- thousand still unregistered.
Henderson for a year is $1- ���I!�d c�i�rt�����ns�f ����� ��400 for 1�.0-61 all. these fig- students in t�e.8th lhrough 12lh State winner by the Georgia loch County.. The Sttacsporo The City Tax Digest shows
157839 Thi t J32 t ff and friends of students
es are su Jcct to Inc�ease. grades are eligible. Essays must Bankers AssocIation. A District Federal Land Bank Association a totnl of $24843450 plus cor-
me:nb; f
s goes 0 sa. ... Let there be no mlsundcr- not contain more than 1500 prize of $50.00 will be furnished and the Statesboro Production poration tax 'ret�
,
persones s �n t��eCOlleg� and 60 SI!lce 1950 new bUlldmgs �tanding, Georgia Southern Col- words, to be written: on one by the Ogccchee River Soil Con- Credit Association has furnished The city issued �5 business
forcc.
mamtenance costl;g ��435, 458 h have �een !s one. of Statesboro's largest side of paper with pen and ink servation District (comprising the prize money in the past and I licenses for 1960 and receivedns ruc e on t e col ege industries. or typed. All essays must be the counties of Bulloch, Candler, will again this year. $36,576 in license fees.
to theHappy-Co-Lucky
CItms holds
first meeting
STUDY COURSE TO
BEGIN AT FIRST
METHODIST CHURCH
1960�61
n,e I-Inppy Go Lucky Club
held its first meeting of the new
year Monday night, Septemb ·1'
12U1 at the Fair Road Cent.er.
79 girls weer present al this
first meet.ing. Garnes, dancing
and refreshme.nts were enjoyed
and many new plans are under·
way for t.his years activities.
All g-iris who nre in the 6lh
nnd 7th grades in Statesboro
and Bulloch county are invited
to join. This club meets each
Monday night from 7 to 8:30
p.m. Registration is one dollar,
dues are then 50 cents each
month.
For An Experience & Speech
You'll Remember All your Life Georgia Southern
College
By the Governor,
S. ERNEST VANDIVER.
Governor.
PETER ZACK GEER,
Secretary, Executive De­
partment.Come to See and Hear
The Hon. Barry Goldwater
SENATOR, ARIZONA
MAIN BALL ROOM
Hotel Desoto
Savannah, Georgia
Soil and WaterGSC has two-million dollar
STUDENTS And FACULTYTo Add To
Our Complete
SERVICE
AIR-CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE
The Merchants 01 Statesboro and Bulloch County want
you to enjoy your year at Georgia Southern College. We
will do all that we can to help you do just that.
Monday, October 3,1960-8 a.m. Brlii'akfasl'
AUSPICES NIXON-LODGE Campaign Committee
Cost of Ticket-Contribution $10.00
Just Come on Down or Call or
Write JIMMY SUNDY,
414 W. Broughton St.
Savannah, Ga. for tickets
Make Checks Payable to
Republican Campaign Committee
Night and Day
24 Hour Service
POplar 4-26 II
Barnes Funeral
Home
1.980 GSC Sl1JDENTS orgonl'ed nor operated for pecu- alms of thEMPLOYED BV THE nlory gain or prorlt, and it Shall/
C "3rporaUon,
/
Thc BuU h H ld P fjCOtLEGE DURING YEAR have no capltat stock Pctlucncrs desire the rlghl for
OC cI'n - age t)
Approximately 160 students lho corporation to Own lease Stat b . 'each quarter ure employed At '1'1 I j
3,
manege and control reef estat�
es 010, GeOl'gln, Tuesday, September 27, 1960
Gcorgln Southern in tho collego II
10 0) ect and l'urroscs of as well as the power und au-II bra ry, snack bar, dining hall 10 corporation shal be to pro- thorlty to accept gifts and COIl- carrying out the' ur f
and faculty offlces The work I� ���tc ,���I�'�ll��Cr� tr�d�l!I������ �lbutlO�Uj h; any I form they may corporation consl�tc:�S,�t� I��� ��atm�hkee arJj�i���Il:!ifO�nu�::reserved for those who moln- 'and Iluiloch County, to dissemt- p�oll���ln� O�o t��jcglurporc thf and charter powers, the petition Is Icgttlmatttly' with..From thirty-five subscribers unn satisfuctnry academic re- note InfOl'l11otlon and ideas that corporntlon und nil � P 0 9, In the purview and Intention Of
all U maqne:o line in April cord In college, 'will recutuue the growth of and contrll;utiOJls so �1 � 1 �If�i The officers of tho corpora- the laws of Georgla and that1901, the Statesboro Tclephon� Ph C SAl.LlE ZE1TEROWER
existing businesses 8nd, the de- be devoted to 81;<1 lIsc<r f�I'S��d t.i«;>n sh�lI conslst?f u President, nil of said laws have been com-
COmpAny hns grown to more one ompany
veloplllcnt of new business: to in all respects adminlste I t Vice-President, n. Freasurer and plied with:
than 3,1100 stations on an auto.
4-H CLUB ELECTS �mcourage and. promote the achieve the objects of throlX cor� a Secretary, .who sholl be elect- IT IS ORDERED AND AD-
matlc dlal system today. I
NEW OFFICERS 'Irogr�ss and Improvement of porauon. as herein set out �'{( ':_hnublly III the manner fixed .JUDGED THAT the prayers at.
I
uie Civic, cultural lind educa- 6
.
ro e y-laws of the corpora- the petition be and tho same
In 1950 the to", I plant in. p anrnng ong By MARTY BIRD tflonnl life of the community; to Th. ovemln; body of U ton, 10 are hereby garnted and the ap-vest r 0 s tor the interchange of tg h g IC • pllconts their associates and. mcnt 0 the phone com- The first meeting of the Sal- thought and ideas among Its 90rpodrRlIfonDIs alt consist. of a Petitioners hove 0 b t a Inc d succcss�rs arc hereby incorpor-pony was $190,000 and today di t t di I lie Zetterower 4-H Club met PETITION FOR CHARTl£R members and the public' to
oar 0 �ectors. TIle rucor- [rom the Secretary of State of uted and made a bod cor rateIl has been increased to $750,· IS an la S September 16 ,In tho school II. TGOEOTRHGEIA'SUBUpELRLOCIORH cCOOUURNTTI provide a medium for the ex. porntors
herein shall be the ,flrDt the State of Georgia the neces- under the name an� .� 0'000. Today the local owned brary, The Iolowtng orrlcers OF SAID "OUN1�', pression of aims and aspirations �lem�rid0tx,the
Board of Dlrcc- sary certificate entitling them "STATESBORO & BULLOCH
company e�I)loys forty-nine Plans are underway at the were elected fo th
..., I of the people of lhe community
ors. b ard shall consls.t of to make this application. COUNTY CHAMBER OF COM-
employees With a monthly pay- Stotesboro Telephone Company'
'I' e year: The petition of W. P. Hill, thnt will reflect the best think- g n�m gr o� pcrSO!lS to be fixed W HE REF 0 R E, petitioners MERCE, INC." for a period at
roll of opproximotely $13,000. to convert Its "Poplar" ex. ,Fronk Hook, president; AI
Robert F. Donaldson, and Leodel IIlg find pia nnlng of the business � �� 08� bOf IDlrectors in tile pray that they be Incorporated thirty-five (35) years and said
BI d Coleman all having as their ngri�ultllrnl, industrial and pro�
a OPldon,o I y- rillis, who shall under !he nome nnd style nrorc- corporotion shall hove and Is
Total operating expenses �IV- change to the universal seven- hHneh
vice president; Debcr- post ofrico address Statesboro fcssI?nol life of the urea, and P!OV e �r ble ng Of, vacnn- sa!d, With all t�e rights, powers, hereby vested with a corpora to
digit numbering plan as another a. ngms, secretory; Mike Pur- Georgia, respectfully shows to provido 011 agency through c�ef� on ft Ie board, tho terms of privileges and Immunities, above charter embracing all rightscrnges about $17,000 a 1110nth step toward providing the peo- rlsh treasurer; program choir- the Court. which Statesboro and Bulloch 0 100 0 the r members and s�t forth, together with all such powers, privileges and immunl�
as compared with $7,000 in pic of Statesboro with Direct- n�on, Nell Hogan and Wiley Mi- 1. County citizens may voluntarily
the manner of selection thereof. nghts,. re!wers, pl'ivilcges and lies prayed for and enumerated
1950, MI'. Churlie Joe Mathews, Distance-Dialing. IlIck; I'oportcr, Marty Byrd. Petitioners desire for them- pool their energies to accom-
7. Immulllt s as orc hod Or may In the petition, together with all
company 'd 'd A h
seJvcs and their successors to plish gl'�atcr progress for the The board or directors shall hereafter be conferred upon rights, powers, privileges and
week.
presl cnt, sal this This means that the "Poplar th lit e meeting Nell Hagan led be IIlcorp?rated and made a COl1111lUlllty und to do all things hav� tho power to adopt ail no�prorlt corporations under the immunities that can legally beor "PO'" in front of each num- e p edge to the U. S. flag and body politic under the laws or nc_edful und necessary to accom- �ulcs, by-Iuws and regUlations IB\\s of Georgia. possessed by a nonprofit corpor·
bel' is to be, c'ompletely elimi-
to the 4-H Club flog. 'nle de- this Stute under lhe name and pllsh these aims.
for the government of the cor- ALLEN AND EDENFIELD nllon created by a Superior
naled and replaced with the di- vMo'ltnioknal wos given by Ricky st�,lsel?AfTESBORO & BULLOCH "hrallon
consistent with Its By Francis W Allen Court under the laws of Gear·
4, ci arter and uppl\cable laws of Attorneys ror' Applicants gin:giLS "7" nnd "6," As an ex· ' COUNTI CHAMBER OF COM. No part of the property of t Ie State, Granted at Chambers, thisomple: the number PO 4·2999 The program was turned over MERCE, INC." for a period of th 8, ORDER AND JUDGMENT 16U, day of Seplember, 1960
will become 7611-2999. Actually to Mrs. Gear and Mr. Peebles thirty-rive (35) years. with full fe corpor�tlon or any receipts Petitioners desire for the Cor- The petillon of W. P. Hill,
.
no telephone number is being who told us ,vhot '.H Club right of renewal, B, s m,ay be 6£1 l�oneYI tllat may come into its poration the power and authori- Robert F. Donaldson, and Leodel sl J. L. RE�FROEA I I " Ided b I � n s s U� ever ot any time ty to borrow money and pledge Coleman to be ,'ncorporaled as Judge Superior Court,'mong t lose w 10 established changed. If you will note on work is prov . yaw, With Its prin- Insure to the benefit or any the revenu 1 ed b If· B II h C t Gthe independent phone company your dial, the leIter 'tP" cor-' clpal office at, such placo in privat,e individual, firm or cor- I os roce v y t or a nonprofit corporation under uu oc oun y, 8.
here in 1901 wer" J, L, Math· respol,ds wl'th the number "7" Regl'stratlol, cards 'vere gl'ven
Bulloch County, Georgia os its b
t 1e payment thereof os the Ilome Bnd strle of "STATES-... b rd f d' ' poratlDn, ut the corporation haor.d of directors in their dis- BORO & BU LOCH COUNT'V Filed in office this 16 day ofews W S Preetorius John Wand Ihe letter "0" corresl>onds out to th b ..oa o. Irectors may from sholl hove I>ower to employ d t f1 " September 1960Olliff, {�nd' James A.' Brannen: with the number "6." Realiz-
e mem ers. time to time dei�rminc, pay for Ihe
.
f 11
an cre Ion see t to do, und to per- CHAMBER OF' COMMERCE
.
, .
In 1913 the company pur- ����ha�Y�due��leS�ld�:�li�� St����;
N
The corporation will not be ����nc�le[��:C:;� :U�:�fu��� ������il��t����;t�:�:��:�� t�r(��t:l::£e���en!�pp�:�!dg: �����Uf�i;yE,�g�rgl.chased the building on South b •
Main Street and converled the
num ers, the management of elV pavmg onthe Telephone Company advisestelephone system from a mng- that the changes will not beneto to a common balt.ery ex- I '
change. Then in 1954 the new comp
eted until the 1962 direc- CItydial system replaced the com- lory is published. Subscribers
mon battery system and is hous-
are advised, however, that on
ed in a modern plant on East
all ncw advertising they should
G d ,m ke the change, JUSl replace nowra y St;eet.. The busll1ess of- t.he "PO" with th. "76" dflce remams 111 the South Main
0 h
e
b
an
Street building. y
u ave your new num cr. \\fork began the week of Sep-
"Within the not too far fu- gr��Ul't�;�le�����V;�i���;y ;�� ���:re:m I�oro�h�h�tr:�: �V!�:
ture, you may �pect to dial "seven-digit" numbering is rap- City oi Statesboro. The con­
your own long-distance calls," idly replaCing ex c han g e s tract fol' paving approximatelyMr. Mathews said. throughout the nation. 3.5 miles of streets here was
Officers of the company are Beginning October I, 1960, ��ff�; S�Ptember c9 and �h�C. J. Mathews, president; Mrs. all unpublished and new sub- C ounty onstrucllon
C. B. Mathews, vice president; I scriber numbers will use the th�m���y o� �lstmo�"d ?a. ��sand D. B. Franklin, secretary. seven digits. total c���a�t ���s I f��r. $67,�
281.06, and includes other pav·
ing in Brooklet, Portal and Stil­
son.
These
n
01 Statesboro industry Statesboro Telephone Co.
plant investment,$750,OOO
ihe offersassetsare some
The Bulloch HCI'ald - Page 2years, Cassell sold. While coun­
ty Income, per person, $694 in
1947, rose to $957 in 1956, il Statesboro, Georgia, Tuesday, September 27,1960
Was sUIl below that recclved by 1-----....;--·-'---------------
50 per cent of the persons in
the U,S,
The Tech men commented
r-n the large representation ot
Twenty-four Bulloch Coun- Department of Commerce. the course" (h�d �e�ti�g by woren. They
tlnns met here Tuesday, Scp- TI1C visiting industrial devel- "The co�rse" referred to more !:�s 110 s b;��anr�do�onl�I���;
tcmber 20, and heard a Georgia opment specialists termed the than three dozen development industrial visitors to proper 10-
Tech development expert say, meeting "smolJ." The discussion workshops which have been col authorities.
if industry were to seck 0 site revealed that others in the com- produced across the state by After showing a movie out­
at Statesboro this week. the munity might have the answers Tech under the sponsorship of lining a program [or a city's
�oQC:� t��mi��rl�atlo\�O�I�1 h�I�(� to ,!;;�U���:I t�OaCtt�onn���!�on:r �feor��m����; Cao� dCh��i��� ���U�;��I !�Vnel��I�c��arr�f���:
on which the industry could others were not present, accord- Groups .. Participating in the boro rates unusually high in
pr��eeed�tnt:ment was based on �� ��e��� �r���;i:.rsafr�: ����j ���I�I��nl�vo������� t��'d W�)�\�l�� p�yslcal attractiveness, commu-
answers to questions put forth of community inter.est in Indus- Co �Ity facilities, cleanliness
and
b G Wit I h d R b t trial development. ilk an oth Goo I
Its range of commerclol cstob-
rl Co:���� of t.h�cln�l�sLrla� ��- Whltlach called the county's count�es
mBuiIoch i�r sUffe;rn: lishments.
velopment Branch at Tech und readiness to deal with potential from ru�al economic decline. It They said the comunlty is
Hoyle Yandle of the Georgia now industry about "par for has lost 2,000 persons in 20
not selling its high qualities ef.-
_________________________-'- feclively,
They criticised the appear­
ance of the Chamber of Com­
merce office and on opparenl
lacls' of coordination between
the Chamber and the Bulloch
County Development Corpora­
tion.
Finonclng for a three year
program of advertising, fact
gathering ond local industriol
education should be found, they
said. For it usuolly takes about
two years from the lime a firm
expresses an} interest in a town it:::=Ff;;���� ...until ground is broken for a II
foctory. Once a ne.w firm is
gained, local support for the
program expands, they said.
Albert B. Gibson, executive
manager of the Chamber of
Commerce in Statesboro, said
that the community understands
the neeed for development; put
it at the top of the list of bus­
iness needs in a recent survey.
Those attending the all-day
meeting included bankers, pow­
er company officials, hom e
demons trot ion club members,
school and college educators,
women's club members and
state officials.
Among them
from Brooklet, Stilson, and
other communities in the coun­
ty outside of St.atesboro. From
the Statesboro Jaycees was
Carroll Herrington, Jack Savage
attended [rom Rockwell Manu­
facturing Co., W. P. Hill Jr.,
p�esident of the Chombel', was
present.
The conferees were handed
two documents outlining a com­
plete program which the y
might follow to build a strong­
er development program.
At the afternoon session of
the workshop a list of the as-
I sets which Stotesboro has to of­fer n prospective industry were
listed and studied. Included in
thl'Se ossets are its churches,
the city ond county's recreation
program, the college alld jts in­
dustrial arts department, th�
school system, the sewage and
water system, communications
system, homes, city and coun­
ty government, the tax struc­
ture, geographic location, cli­
mate, country club and its golf
course, its location in relation
to the Savannah port, its li­
brary, electric power, notural
gas service, hospital, and others.
Some liabilities listed and dis­
cussed arc the uncut grass and
weed areas about town, the va­
cant buildings in the business
section of the cit.y and the run­
down condition they're in, the
wrecked-car graveyard on the
edge of town.
Mayor Bill Bowen welcomed
the group at the beginning of
the workshop held at Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen. Lunch was GETTING
served at noon for those at­
tending.
Industrial Workshop looks
at local assets and liabilities
"'nlese figures explain why
we contend that the Statesboro
Telephone Company is one of
t he big lillie industries in our
community," Mr. Mathews said.
streets
under way
"P()RT()()IY�4- Grady Attaway
The streets in Statesboro to
be paved are:
Fletcher Drive, from North
Main Street to county road,
2,672 feet.
If you're hun tin g North Main Slreet, from Pine
Drive to North city limit, 4,478
around for someone feet.
South College Street, from
to do the job right Azalia Street to Central of Geor·gia Railway spur, 4,503 feet.
Azalia Street from South
Main Street to South College
Street, 523 feel.
Till man Road, from Fair
Ground Road to South Main
Street, 1,175 feet.
Gentilly Road, from East
Grady Street to Fair Ground
Road, 6,560 feet.
East Grady Street, from
Deanna Drive to Gentilly Rood,
450 feet.
Deanne Drive from Savannah
"'" Avenue to East Grady Street,
506 feet.
give us a jingle, Our
target i s complete-
customer satisfaction
- try us - try the
best.
The growing season has' been
more f'avorable for some crops
this year, particularly in South
Georgia, and record Or near­
record yields are expected if
crops can be harvested without
appreciable loss from weather,
I Langley concluded,
prettiest communities
The "feel of the road" is good and solid
, •• new·type concrete gives you the smoothest ride ever!
No annoying dipli- no b�th�rsomo bumps! The very
nlll,lIro. of concrot.e pern�lta I� to be IHid t.ruly level,
flccuffling t.o precise euglllcerlJlg st.nndurds - not just
pI/tinder! i.lIto Hhape.
Nuw-type OOlicrete givefl n smooth ride ff)r an
oxpect.od lifo of flO yefll'!:I, find more. There RI'e two
1-:0(111 l'UlI8unB for t.hiH: Tho durnble concrete i�clf
supporteci by II spccinily designed Rubbnse gives
OVUII J.,l"rcnLor lond st.rength; llnd a now proCCSB cnUed
"lIir 0111 rninmont." prevents 8urfucc roughening from
wintllr wcnthcr und de-icera.
Yol. fintl. cost, is modernte, upkeep expense is low.
Gourl rcmmlltl why concrete is preferred for the lntcr­
St.lltu Syst.om lind other imporLant. roads.
New Intersfato Highways
are for U.S. defense, too
Thal'a why concrete is vitol. It's
thu only pavement that clln be ell­
gineered to hellvy loads, never
loses strength. This assurcs mobil­
ity Gnd Crecly flowing supply tincs.
for military emergencies.
THE FOREST HEIGHTS COUNTRY CLUB and golf course, one
of the finest golf courses in this section is on of Statesboro's
attractions for new industry.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 501Mortjaj,Guarant"Bldr"AUanla3,Georrl'
A nationol organization ro improue and extend the U'C8 of concrete
59 YEARS1901 1960
of TELEPHONE SERVICE
You've got
the world
on the wire
• a local INDUSTRY pI'oviding sel'Vicc £01'
the community
• thc two-comunity and Indush'y-growing
cOllSla'ntly as thc yeal's roll by
The Statesboro Telephone Co.
• is a local INDUSTRY, a small industry which
opcrates undcr thc frec cllterpl'isc systcm of
thc United Statcs,
• a local, INDUSTRY, among morc than 6,000
Independent telephonc companies which serves
two-thit'ds of thc U,S, area,
THE
STATESBORO
TEI-IEPHONE CO.
a LOCAL INDUSTRY striving to makc thc cOlUmunity a bcttcr
placc III which to work and play,
'A. M. Braswell Jr. Food Co. Two 4-H girls
I_in pie bake-offproducts go to many places in Atlanta
new
officers for
It wns buck In 1946 thut n
local young man hnd u vision,
I-Ie saw Ihe possibilities In
tnktng some of (ill! county's own
[products und processing them
for state-wide and section-wide
distribution.
I
The A, M, Braswell .Ir. Food
Company come into being and
over the years has grown until
nuw more thon 150 Bulloch
Countlans work there during
THE A. M. IIRASWELL JR. FOOD COMPANY PLANT, located ���k ni�;::'U���� $��o.�o p���
on North zcucrower Avenue, whose products are famous In many year in payroll money to add
10 Lhe purchuslng J> 0 w e r of
Statesboro and Bulloch ounty.
He BEL up n smull canning pickles. guava jelly and recent- AI�e��% w:���: w��I��e\\Yoa��
plant In 1946 and begun with iy added a line of drinks in- eight. young girls from differ­
wetcrmctton rinds --- considered ctudtng un omnge juice, 11 grape ern parts of Grorgln Who will
a waste and thrown away after juice and un nrnnge-strawberry go to Atlanta in October with
the heart of the delicious melon juice, J pine-ppte-grapetrutt one purpose in mind-to bake
had been eaten. Many industrl· Juice. the best pie they know how.
ous housewives who took pride Tho A. M. amswett Jr. Food They earned the right to com-
In their kitchen used to "put up" Company, located on North Zet- pete In the Georgia 4-H Club
watermelon rind as a preserve, urower Avenue, Is now sending fruit pic cook-off to be held
and Mr. Braswell almost bent Its products Into every state In at the Southeastern Fair In At­
them at their own game. His the cast, to Texas and to Ark- lantu on October 6. The win­
watermelon rind preserves be- nnsns. They are rcuud on the ner in the state event will be
came famous. shelves of the corner grocer, awarded a trip to Chicago in
He put up pear preserves, the shelves of the super mar- Febru'u y to compete in the Na­
added fig preserves, peach kets and on the shelves of large uonat Cherry Pie Bake-Off.
preserves, artichoke pickles, nrtl- department stores who have Carol Godbee of Bulloch is
chcke relish, watermelon rind r.pecluln y departments. an alternate.
William O. Stubbs Jr. was
one of 218 midshipmen from
the U. S. Naval Academy, An­
napolis, Md., who completed
three-weeks indoctrination in
Naval Aviation, Sept. 2, ot the
Naval Air Basic Training Com­
nrmd Pensacola, Fla. He is the
son �f Mr. a�d Mrs. W. O.
Stubbs of Statesboro, Gu., 111C
midshipmen arrived at Pensa­
cola August II to undergo com­
prehensive instructions in the
theory and practice of naval
19V1ation
to help prepare them
for commlsstons in the Navy
upon graduation from the acade­
my.
states.
The Mary Lou Cannicha�1
Future Teachers of America
illfii:�!tlll.� I Club. Statesboro High Schaal.
held its first meeting Tuesday
afternoon, September 13, in the
school library.
The meeting was called La
order by President Martha Faye
Hodges. Mary Ann Smith, de­
votional chairman, gave the de­
votional. Application blunks
were filled out by members for
the state FTA convention in At­
lanta this fall.
111e oficers for the year nrc
Mart.ha Faye Hodges, president;
Martha Lamb, vice prescident
and program chairman; Emily
Brannen, secretary; and Carole
Donaldson, treasurer.
Since this was 8 business
meeting only the old members
were invited. New members
from the tenth grade who have
a C-plus average in their
school work and who are in­
terested in learning more about
the teaching profession will be
invited to the FTA social next
Tuesday afternoon from four
until six o'clock at the home
of Donna Minkovitz.
The FTA Club will sell fudge
and divinity crt all home foot­
ball games.
WILLIAM O. STUBBS JR.
To Add To
Our Complete
SERVICE
AIR·CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE
I'ORTAL 4-H CLUB
MEETS IN
SCHOOL CAFETERIA
The portal 4-H Club held the
first meeting of the year in the
school cafeteria, September 15,
1960 at 1:15 o'clock with Emma
Small presiding.
Shirley Allen gJ.ve a very
inspiriing devotional.
Approximately 60 members
were present at the first meet­
Ing.
Mr. Peebles assisted the old
and the nE-W members in fill­
ing out membership cards.
-Janie Ruth Clnrk,
Reporter.
Night and Day
24 Hour Service
POplar 4-26 I I
Barnes Funeral
Home
OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY DEALER'S
IRetail sales
th�;'s�:;� :':I�,D:�d��'�'�h::� second quarter...$5,885,464
Susan, left here on Saturday Retail sales In Bulloch For the Since the Bulloch Herald has etc. The figures representnight and drove through to second quurter of 1960, Includ- been keeping records on the the taxable sales withinRock Island, III., where they inc April, May nnd June, w re county's retail sales since 1953 given county."arrived at his parent's Monday $317,7Ci4 more thnn For the sumo the year by yenr totals are a� 1------------afternoon, Dan and Jan left three months of 1959. f II vs:their children with th� happy According to figure released
0 0\ .
VIRGINIA COBB CIRCLE
grnndpnrents .nnd visited fol' yesterday by the GCO�gia Stnte 1953 $19,0'19.77-1 OF CALVARY BAPTISTseveral days," Chlcag.o. After Chamber of Commerce. com. 1954 t7,6:18,'119 CHURCH MEETSwhich they resumed their travel. piled by the Georgia Depart- 1955 ��:���:��� The Virginia Cobb Circle ofarr:lvlng at NAshotah House, tho ment of Revenue, Soles and Use 1956 20987083 Calvary Baptist Church met atEPISCOPll Seminary. Thursday, Tax Unit nnd tho Georgia De- 1957 21'220'029 the home of Mrs. Mlna Futch.September 15.
parunenlhof Lalbor retaidl sales ���� 23:673:716 cAo"sblUstf,fnegt osufPpebarkedwah.nm,serv�___________ On Monday, September 19, in Bulloc or t 10 sccon qunr- . t'"
the semin ry had asp e c l a I ter of 1960 were $5,885,464. For The Georga State Chamber tuto salad on lettuce, strlnl
program for the new students. the same quarter in 1959 retail of Commerce expla.ned lhut beans, crab apple, sliced toma­
Jan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. sales were $5,577,700. "the figures may not reflect an toes, rolls, tea and coconut pie.
E. Gay of Register arc really Sales for the first. half of 1960 entirely accurate economic pte- After supper the group had a
missing their grandchildren. were $547,929 more than the ture of a particular county be- program and business meeting.
first half of 1959. Sales from cause of collections of deltnqu- Those present were Dot Bran­
Junuury I, through June 30, ent taxes, lump sum tux pay- nen, Marie Taylor, . E lois 8
1960, were $11,819,'199. For the ments. of I�urchas�s of building Gnudry, Margie Rushing, Mrs.A P��:�;��li:enrlnR same six months in 1959 sales materials industrial equipment, Bertha Waters and Mlna Futch.
totaled $11,271,570.
Total soles Ior 1959 were
$23.673.716. which WDS $2,447.-
687 more thun 1960's total sales
of $221.226,029.
"Robbins" is a name which New Hope meets
to a level $34 million of the is now known over the most
Griffin administration. of Georgia as a Statesboro in- The first meeting of the New
dustry which processes meats. Hope Methodist Church Comml-
TIle school budget covers the Established here in 1949, Rob- ssion on Education was held
recently approved $200-a-year bins Packing Company has Thursday, September 15, atl-------------------------'------------- _
raise for teachers, increases for grown from a small processor, 7:30 p.m.
capital outlay for school con- employing seventeen p e 0 p l e Special attention was given
struction, and 2,100 more teach- with a payroll of $20,000.00 to to improving the devotional
duri 1960 61 ers, one of Statesboro and Bulloch period before church schooluring - County's largest industries em- each Sunday by member partt-
. .
The bu�get also cal�s for a ploying approxiamtely sixty per- clpatlon. The following �villThe state of Georgia will $3.55 million lncrea.se I� funds sons with and annual payroll participate: Mrs. Harold Giro­
spend a whopping $396,325,959 allocated to th.c urnversny sys- over $200,00. deau, third Sunday; Mrs. Floyd
for state operations during the tem. Co�ered III the fUI�ds �re In 1952 (he size of the plant Clark, fourth Sunday: Mr. W.
1960-61 fiscal year, Governor allotte� Increases for university located the Northwest section A. Hodges, first and Mrs. Les­
Ernest Vandiver announced Sot- operuuons. an increase of 100 of Statesboro was Increased and tel' Floyd, second Sunday.
urday. But he said income is beds a.t the Eugene Talmadge production capacity was dou- Other members of the com­
expected to equal outgo for the Memortut HosP.ltal III Augusta bled. A new shipping cooler and mission are Mrs. W. A. Hodges,
year. and
..
funds to flnu.nce new uru- a beef chill cooler were added. chairman; Mrs. Fred Hodges,
However, he emphasized that
venstty construction work. Two years later they doubled Mr. Rupert Clark and Mrs. Har-
a $50,769,630 surplus, on hand The budget also calls for an the size of th� company. sto�k- ry Prosser, secretary ..
to cover increases in spending increase of $2 million for the yards and continued making un- The next meeting Will be held
-the biggest ones for schools Milledgeville S tat e Hospital provements in the plant. <?ctober 13 to study the educa·
-will be cut to $3,645,123 by over the la9t fiscal year of the In 1�55. management added tIOna I needs of the church.
expanded programs and he in- Griffin administration. a combination garage and a dry
tends to dole out what remains storage building with additional 1,500 square feet of 0001' space
"only for lhose items which An increase of $4.5 million is improvements to the plant. and enlarged order room and
clearly are of an immediate and shown over the funds allocated Then the next year they add- shipping dock and a new office
imperative nature." for road maintenance in 1957- cd five smokehouses to the building was added.
. 58, Vandiver noted. The total plant and enlarbed the killing On March 15, 1959 the com-Governor Vandiver also point- highway allocation reflects an floor space and sections of the pany celebrated its Tenth An­ly .observed that the budget, increase of almost $9 million plant were remodeled to pr�- niversary with a big open housecalltng f�r eXlx.lIlded state pro- over the last total allocation by vide a boning room and addl- to which the public was invited.
grams he outlmed. before the the Griffin administration. tional coolers. The management of RobbinsGeneral ASS?mbly" In. January, In 1958 the company added Packing Company includes Char-was accomplIshed WIthout any ?tl�er outlays wi!1 c�ver new les M. Robbins Sr., president;increases in taxes... " bU.lldmg at �h� Rel�sville state Charles M. Robbins Jr., vice-
• • • pnson., . adml�lstrntl0n of the M
.
L·.. I president in charges of sales" new �'thholdtng tax program, attle IVe Y and advertisin and Lewis W.The ledger shows that eco- and Improvements rncludrng B H k·g 'd t dnomy, reorganization, efficiency "long-neglected major improve- (0) 100, vice presl en anand honesty in government have ments in the housing, teaching, PTA takes look ge�ra manager. tpaid rich dividends to the pea- training and recreational afei- e c0n:tpany. processes mea
pie of Georgia" Vandiver said I"" h t . . h I products mcludmg all smoked.'
. Itles at t e ramrng sc oo.s meat items popular in this sec-He sa,d the budgeted surplus under Ule Department of Pubitc at I·ts school tion hams sausage etcwould stand at $3,645,123 which Welfare. I , ,.
he said he considers "the min- 1 . _
imum operating cushion and Mattie Lively PTA met Tues-
only to be touched for "those • k day, September 13th,
at 8 p.m.
items whicW clearlY arc of an Jim Broc Devotional was given by the
immediate and imperative na- Fifth Grades.
ture." entertains Coke Herman Bray, President, ex-
"I �hould like to emphasize," tended a welcome to all new
Vandiver said, "that while pre· plant employees members. Donald McDougald.sent state income equals outgo, Program Chairman, presented
the accumulated net operating On Saturday night Septem- John Adams, Principal, who
surplus available to budget au- ber 17, Mr. Jim BrOCk', manager ga.ve an interesting and i�form.thorities has been expended as of Stat sb Coca-Cola Bot- atlve talk on the subject, Look-set forth (in the governor's e o�o Ing III on Our School"
budget 'report), and that only tlmg Company, entertained his Minutes of last meeting read
the amount remaining in the employees at a steak cook-out and approved.
surplus is available to budget at the Coca-Cola club house on Gene M. Curry, Budget and
authorities between the present Cypress Lake. The supper was Finance Committee Chairman,
time and July 1, 1961." an acknowledgement that the read the proposed budget for
Some $47 million has been employees had not only reached 1960-61 which was adopted.
ear-marked under the program their quotas but had surpassed Mrs. Rudolph Hodges, Mem­
for expanded and new services, the goal beyond his expecta- bership Chairman, reported 289
leaving the $3.6 million surplus. tion�. members.
The largest increases includ- Supper guests enjoying the First prize ill' attendance was
ed In the budget plan is a $19 bonuE. steaks were Bruce Pros- a war de d to Mrs. Bermuth
million increase for school ser, secretary; C. B. Cail. pro- Futch's First Grade, and second your COTTON STATES
spending, bringing Ule school duction and salesman Austin prize to Mrs. Edna TIlen's Fifth AQENCY
budget to nearly $171 mlilion. Deal, Waldo lewis, Elton Aim- Grade. Herman Nassmith, AgentVandiver pointed out that the and, Doug Hart and Bobby Phil- A social hour followed with
Increase brought school funds lips. Executive Committee as hosts.I. _
Robbins Packing Company
has $200,000 annualpayroll
Commission on
Education at
•
In Bulloch for
Gao to spend
$396,325,959
1960 The Bulloch Hel'ald
HERE!
'61 CHEVYTRUCKS
WITH WORK·PROVED
INDEPENDENT FRONT SUSPENSION.
Chevy'. '61 fleel swings In with a ready­
made reputallon as the trucks that are
worth more because they work more ..•
Ihe lalesl edilions of Ihe hauler. Ihal
scrapped the I·beam axle and
proved the imr0rtant advantagesof Independen fro t suspension I
You'll find new models for '61-long­
wheelb.se 4-wheel drive units-and
thoughtful refinemonts throughout tho
lino. But the big news for '61 is nailed­
down prool (based on owner reports) that
Cbevy's torsion-i!pring design is the b..t
thing that's happened to trucks in decades!
With Chevy's independent front SWl­
pension and Sturdi-Bilt design, you cruise
over trails where other trucks creep. You
leel the dillerenco in I... whee! fight and
vibration. You can see why drivers are
happier, why loads are better protected
and why the truck itself will stand up
to tbouaamla of mil.. of more work. That
10M for any size Chevy, too-piclwpo,
tilt cabo, tandoll18, all of them.
Check the latest specs with your Chov.
rolet dealer: capacity, power teams,
options. Then, by all means, drive a '61.
Onoo around the block and you'll nover be
I8tiafted with. front axle truck again.
WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE!
• • • always Buy Fine Quality Meat Products• •
SEE THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER'S
do you always insist on the best for
YOUR FAMILY?
•
DonOt Run
AllOver Town
See Us-Your
One Stop
Insurancy Agency
• Life
• Liability
• Fire
• Auto
• Hail
• Crop
ANDERSON &
NESSMITH
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Ine.
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA•.
• • ••
PHONE 4-5488
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When a new industry moves into a community
it induces expansion of many facets of community
life not directly related to the new industry.
U a new industry should come to Statesboro,
each ]00 p ople it places on its payroll would mean
an increase of sales to the local grocery stores of
$70,000, to restaurants an, increase of $30,000, lo
department, dry goods and variety stores an increase
of 45,000� to clothing and shoe stores an increase
of $25,000; to automobile dealers an increase of
50,000; to gasoline service stations an increase of
$20,000; to lumber yards and building materials
dealers, an increase of $15,000; and to all other stores
an increase of $105,000.
Total increase in sales in this community would
come to $360,000 each year for one hundred em.
ployees on th payroll of a new industry her .
Each one hundred employees on the payroll of
a new in lustry would mean 296 more peopl would
move to Statesboro, 112 more households would be
added to the city, 51 more children would attend our
schools, $590,000 would be added to the personal in­
come of the people of this community in lhe year,
bank deposits would increase $270,000, 107 more
pasenger cars would btl registered, four more reo
tail establishments would be set up, and 174 more
workers would be employed and retail sales would
jump $360,000 per year.
These figures should be adequate incentive for
every business man and professional man to contri­
bute generously to and support wholeheartedly the
efforts of the Bulloch County Development Board
and lhe Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce. It would mean dollars and cents all
around.
Both of these agencies are working diligently
toward the goal of bringing new industry to this
community.
Support them in the realization of this goal.
The Marvin Pittman PTA met
Wednesday evening, September
21, at 8 o'clock in the school
audttcrlum with Mrs. John
Martin the president presiding.
The officers (or the Marvin
Pittman PTA this year are:
president, Mrs. John Mertln:
vice president, Mrs. J, E. Bow­
en, Jr.: secretary, Mrs, George
Dwinell; treasurer, Mrs, Marvin I _==:::;'''iliiiiliiii.:.:::':Pend nnd program chairman,,,
Mrs. Carl Franklin.
Mr. Pafford, principle of the
school staled there will be morc
courses offered at the Marvin
Pillman school this yenr. He
Introduced the faculty ond stu­
dent tcachers and stated thnt
of the 19 Leachurs all the stuff,
15 of them hove urctr Musters
Degree and the others nrc work­
ing toward their Masters De­
gree.
Mrs. Carl Franklin, program
chairman, introduccd the speak­
cr, Mr. Josh Lemler, who gove
on excellent tulk on "Youth-The
ommunity's Concern," This
Itopic will be the theme of ourPTA for the year.The second grade won the
award for the largest percentage I
of parents present.
A social hour wus enjoyed in
the lunch room after the meet­
ing with the Executive Commn­
tee ncting as host.
To keep the wnlstlin of n
garment from stretching, a stay
tape may be placed behind the
seam and held by tho stitching
of the blouse and skirt, suggests
M iss Peggy Ott, Extension cloth.
Inc specialist.
HE
Marvin Pittman
PTA hears
What new industry Josh Lanier
could mean to 'us
Adults CDn help develop re­
sponsibility in children by gfv­
ing them dutlcs commensurate
wuh their age and ability, says
Mss Audrey Morgan, head of
he Extension family life depart­
'nom.
Mr. Futch is the official Ier­
tilizer inspector for Bulloch
County, working with Phil
Campbell's office, State Depart·
ment of Agriculture, Atlanto.
Ga. Those Interested in having
their fertilizer SUll11>lcd for tesl·
ing should contact Mr. Futch by
mail, or by calling through Pem.
broke eXChange, Telephone No.
Olive 3·2415.
WOODCOCK 'MOTOR
FIRST
on Saturday to resume her work
.here,
Mr. E. L. McCullough of An­
niston, Ala. Visited relatives
here during the week.
Luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and family
On Monduy Wcre Mr, and Mrs.
Pete Rushing and fnmily of
Huzlehurst.
Mrs. Eubie Riggs spent scv. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rushi!"!g
_ral days during the week with and family of Hazlehurst visited
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Akins and relatives here during the week·
�nughler Susan of West Palm end.
Beach, Florida. Mrs. W. M. Hawkins of Jesup
A nurse Is available at all Mr. Ilnd Mrs. H. E. Akins was weekend guests of Miss
times at Georgia Southern at accompanied their son, Edwin Sallie Riggs.
l�e Health Cottage for consulta· Parker Akins on Saturday to Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lion and to care for minor ni1� Atlllnin. Edwin Parker ret.urned Neal Bowen and family on Sat·
l11en�s. The cottnge retains the Ito Tc..'Ch of Atlanta, he enrolled urday night were Mr. and Mrs,scn:lGes of n physician who is for his fift.h year as nn architect Harry Womack of Brunswick
.3vollnble for diagnosis and pre-- student there. TIleir daughter Ind Mrs. Ruth Hodges of States·
scription when needed. I Linda returned to G. S. C. \v: bora.
Mr. W. B. Bowen, Trapnell
Bowen and BObby Bowen visited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy of
Griffin during the week. Bobby
Bowen remained' for a longer
visit with the I(enne-ely's, They
also visited relatives in Atlanta 1"""==:;,,,;,, ���:::::::;:=��=:-:::-::r==,.-::����;;;�:::::"'�
during the weekend.
Mrs. H. B. Akins spent the
day with Mrs. Maxie Williams
I of Statesboro on Saturday.
Mrs, 1-1. B. Akins SI)Ent sever­
]1 dnys 1115t week with relatives
in Mauer.
Benjr min Olliff of Griffin
vi ited his parents Dr. and Mrs.
1-1. H. Olliff during the week.
John:1Y Dekle rcturned to lhe
University of Georgia in Athens
on Frid:'y to resume his stuelies
thele.
Bulloch 4-H
Council installs
new officers
The BUlloch County 4·H Coun.
cil Officers for 1960·61 were in­
st�1l1ed at the regular meeting
held Septembc.· 21, at the Home.
makers' Center, Bill Smith Pres.
ident of the Council call� lhe
meet ing to order a�d presided
during the meeting.
nle Officers that were install.
cd are as follows: Senior Coun­
cil Prcsidcnt·Annette Mitchell
Boys' Vice·Prcsident·BiJI Smith;
Girls' Vicc-President·Sue Belch.
cr; SecretarY.Treasurcr.Garland
Nesmith: ReportcrlllOll1(lS Joy.
ncr; Parliamentarian . H e len
Deicher; Program ommittec.
Barbara Kennedy; Nancy Mc.
Call, Jane Lanier nnd Maureen
Guinette. Junior Council.Prcsi­
dent·Prathel .Jenkins; Girls' Vice
President-Bobby Lynn Jenkins;
Bo�s' Vice President·Morty Nes.
smIth; Secretary • Treasurer .
Louise Mitchell; PnrJiamentnri­
fm·Lugenia Smith; Reporter.
Vernon Howard; Program Com.
111ittce: Jane Mitchell and Jimmy
Rieder.
After tht! Installation of Of·
ficers, �1iss Eli7.abeth Hacker,
International Farm Youth Ex·
change Student from Germany
was guest spc3ker. Miss Hacker
shOWed slides of her country
pertaining to customs nnd farm­
ing mp.thods.
Collins Frozen �-'oods II1C.
hegins as freezer lockers
Savage, �ane Lan.ler, Jacquito president; Janet Kroft vice G Id K·
.
h· I f��nc.s·M LI�da Strickland, lind president: DOllie Donaldson. se- 0 1St SIpsao t 0ye Ullin. • cretary. Kathy Owens, treasurer;Aftu the program delicious and Mrs. Chnhncrs Franklin
refreshments were served by
t II h
·
'h"ry Lanier "lid Ihe members sponsor. A report or the Rock peanu s a over t e nationof the Executlv Comnuttee. Eagle Conference wns given byMrs. J. H, Hinton is the ed- Janey Everett. The new year
visor of this school orgnnlza- was begun with n large attend­
lion. ence and much Interest in the
296
more
p,eople
Han Ful:cll at IRcgistcr News
fcrtilizc!' 'Students returningsamplesto test I
Dullcch County farmers are to college for 60 61reminded that Mr. Don Futch. -Pembroke, Go" is now available
for taking samples of fertilizer
to be tested for farmers in this
area,
By MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Back in August, 1941l, "Jim- ages T.I)Qnc, veal, beef stl'ips,·'----------­
my" James P. Collins opened loin su-tps, beef tenderloin, und State F, H. A, Camp. A mostCollins Freezer Lockers, a "Ire- breaded veal steaks. hucrestlng report on the ecuvt-ezer locker" business all HlIl ales nrc to institutions, col rtcs 01. the camp was given by The Senior Tri·}-U·Y of States-Street. Fat mel'S and Statesboro leges, hospitals etc. Beth Aycock, 1"-01'0 High School met in the A Prlze-Wlnnln,homeowners rented big lockers Today he hes approximately school library on the evening Newspaperand stored their hnme-gruwn Ilfty-three people on his pay The program. entitled "Get- of September 6. This was the
vegetables and home produced roll. ting To Know Our F. 1-1, A.," rhst meeting of the new school 1959 Mr, Gernld Groover, manager TJ B 1 h H Jd P 7meats.
, Officers of the cor oral Ion.
was an orlgi�al skit written br year and the new offlcers took Hotter Newapeper of the plant here said thut the le 11 OC era - ageFour years later in 19118 Mr a J P (J' ) Pc II'
. Shirley Jenkins. Those pnrttcl- ohnrge. Conlests plant shells pen nuts for candy
Collins cnnvered the freez,e; ��':�id:lll��S s..1·rtO\�1In;r. s.�o��:: patlng in the program were Ann They are Cheryl Whelchel, .=-------- [and peanut butter production Statesboro, Georgia, Tuesday, September 27,1960
�uslness Into a wholesale frozen vice president; Lloyd Jones, se-
.----.::....-----'---=-.---_:-----'------ ----------
_
ood buslnc�s B.nd he became U cretary and treasurer; W. H.wholesale distrlbutor of frozen Grant soles and advertising WHAT 100 NEW FACTORY WORKERS MEANT TO THEIR COMMUNITYfoods.. manager, and George P. Lee' Jr ..
�e corporauon has. grown office and personnel drcctor.until today there Is a big ware- 1 _house In Statesboro, n ware-
house in Savannah and in early SEBH Future1959 he opened a warehouse in
Waycross,
In January, 1957 the Collins H kFrozen Foods Inc. began the omema ers sec
"fabrication" of portion control-
led meats. In January, 1958. Ihe ki FHAcorporatton was granted fl� S ton
United States Department of
Agricultural Inspection. This B BILLIE ROSE SANDERS
segment of the business ships Y
portion . controlled meats to The first meeting of the South.
Florida, North Carolina, South east Bulloch Chapter of the Fu-
Carolina and most of Georgia. ture Homemakers of America
In the Statesboro plant Mr. was held Wednesday, Septern­
Collins packages twc-nunce and bel' 14, 1960. Carol Godbee, the
three ounce patties of ground president, presided over the
beef. perfectly shaped and blend- business meeting. The new
ed and flavor tested in the com- members were welcomed by
pony's �wn kitchen ex pert s Nancy McCall, Niki, Ansley, and
There IS a fourounce cubed Jncqulto Jones. Delores Wil.
steak \�ith ,the choice of onion lliums
told of her experiences at
Ior garlic flavor, In the steak a Leadership Conference whichdepartment he freezes and pack- she attended in June at the
OEPOSIT5
11
$270,000
more
bank
deposits
+ A Local INDUSTRY
+ Owned and Opera­
ted by LOCAL Farm-
+ Using· LOCAL Pro-
ducts
'
-creating employment for local people
-processing a locally produced product for nation-
wide consumption
The Management of the GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS, STATES·
BORO, GA., plant is proud of being a part of GEORGIA INDUSTRY
and pledge:, their continuing efforts to further the GROWTH of IN·
DUSTRY IN GEORGIA - .
GOLD KIST
PEANUT
GROWERS
THE GOLD KIST PEANlff GROWERS' plont loco ted on U.S. 301
north, pl'Ocessors of peanuts, one of Bulloch County's principal
agr:icultural products. The scene here shows peanut farmers lined
up in their trucks waiting to unload.
Sta�esboro, Ga. plant
OWNED BY THOSE WHO DESERVE THE BEST THE PEANUT GROWERS OF
THE COMMUNITY
Plant Located On E. Parrish St.
107
more passenger
cars registered
Twelve-thousand tons or pen- und Ior SAlters with about fifty
nuts urc 11 lot of goobers, here going to the peanut butter
But that Is approximately the section and ships to all sections
tonnage of peanuts that the of the notion including Detroit.
Cold Kist Peanut Growers plant Chicago, Los Angeles, Clnctn­
on U. S. 301, north, shelled last neut and other large centers.
year.
PCI' cent of the peanuts shelled
The plant employs an average
of 55 to 60 people with approxl­
mat ely scventy-Hve during peak
production. TIle annual payroll
amount to about $150,000.
112
more
households
51
more
school
children
$590,000
more personal
income per
year
believing
•
In the
GROWTH of INDUSTRY ••••
IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA
Collins
Frozen Foods Inc.
- - - a local Industry of Statesboro, Ga.
Continues its expansion as the growth of the community
continues.
Collins Frozen Foods Inc.
serves a large area of southeast Georgia ... packers of
portion-control meats and the world's finest devil crab.
DISTRIBUTORS OF
. .. a household 'must,' when groceries are bought ..
. located on Hill St.
in Statesboro
Pretty dresses forprettygirls, �lder Daniel
IS pastor of
made by Marydell Styles Inc. Brooklet PBe
ONE·NIOUT CLINIC
FOR OFFICERS OF
BAI'TIST CllURCUES
The Ogeechee River Baptist
Association will hold a one­
night clinic for nil church of­
ficers nt the First Bop lis t
Church in Brooklet on Friday
R k II' I IIeevntng, October 7, beginning oc we s annua payr.oat 7:30 o'clock. The clinic issponsored by the Associationnl
Training Union. All church or-
fleers including deacons, treus- •
I $1 000 000urers, clerks, pulpit committees, approximate y . .rccrcntlon commiuees church 7 7COUncils and flower committees
will participate in tho clinic.
On Monday evening, January=::;==- ....===:JI__C====--======!j 23, 1956, Thud J. Morris, pre-
sident of the Bulloch County
Development Corporation, pre­
sented the keys of a fine build­
ing to Mr. W. F. Rockwell Jr.,
president of the Rockwell Man-
ufacturing Company and the
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora­
tion became a part of States­
boro and Bulloch County.
On February 1, 1956 the first
person was employed at the
plant located on U.S. 301,
North. On December 31 or that
year the number on the payroll
was 252. On January 22, 1957
it had grown to 285 and has
stabilized at about that figure.
); The annual payroll is approxi-
mately one million dollars.
Pretty IiLtle girls nit over the
United tales and In Canada;
Puerto Rico. Hnwall and Alasko
nrc wuartng pretty little dresses
mnde here In Statesboro.
Marydell Styles, Inc., manu­
facturers of children's dresses,
located on West Main Street
near the city limits, established
thclr "needle" Industry hero In
August of 1953 nnd began with
twenty employees. It was not
long before they added forty to
give them a total of sixty and
today they nrc employing eighty
people with an nnnual payroll
of approxlmntely one-quarter or
e million dollars.
Mr. Harvey Roscngart is pres­
ident of the company and Mrs. SHOWN l'IEltE is port of the sewing operation at Marydell
nosengul't is secretnry-trcnsurer.
Styles Inc. plant on West Mnln Street.
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MARYDELL
continued from page 1
through application of good
production practices in connec­
tion with this Big M. Pasture
Program.
County Agent Roy Powell,
along with committees being ap- .
pointed to help promote this
pasture program, will carry in­
formation on the Big M. Pasture
Program to Bulloch County
Farmers each week through
newspapers, radio and farm
meetings in addition to estab­
lishing demonstrations on farms1. ._al!ll lCIc==::::::::;;;.IIIZI ••�::II�__::;:!1 in each community.
h"' •••
STYLES Inc.
a� Local
Industry In
Statesboro, G,eorgia
creators and
manufacturers of
childrens dresses.
Employing Local
people to produce
a product sold
the nation over
I
INCORPORATED
Plant Located on West Main Street
Harvey Rosengart, President
Participating in'
community affairs
and contribu�ng to
the over-all growth
of Local Industry.
MARYDELL STYLES
Elder George Daniel hns be­
COme pastor of the Brooklet Pri­
mitive Baptist Church.
He succeeds Elder 'V, A
Crumpton. who has become pas­
tor of the Fel!owshlp Church,
Stilson,
Officers, recently elected by
the Brooklet congregation ure:
John C. Proctor, church clerk;
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, assistant
clerk; Mrs. John C. Proctor,
pianist; Mrs. M. S. Brannen, as­
sistant pianist; M. S. Brannen,
Bible s c h 001 superintendent;
Ronald Dominy, assistant school
superintendent; . Virgil McElve­
en, treasurer; Mrs. Betty Ne­
Smith, school secretary; Mrs.
John C. Proctor, Ed Wynn, Mrs,
Felix P a I' r Ish. Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, Mrs. Eddie Lanier, Ron­
ald Dominy, Mrs. M. S. Bran­
nen, Mrs. Virgil McElveen, Mrs.
Jim McCormick, Mrs. George
Daniel, Mrs. John Kennedy, and
Mrs. E. C. Lani,er, teachers.
will be replaced by a similar
force.
1_ 'ft,...
Denmark
News
By MRS, H, H, ZETTEROWER
The Intermediates of Harville
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal Fri­
day night to honor the superin­
tendent of the Sunday School,
Mr. R. L. Roberts and Mrs. Roy'
al, who had been their teacher
for three years. This Class was
organized with six students and
now has an enrollment of 19.
Mr. Roberts has made an excel­
lent superintendent. Amelia Wa­
ters, president gave the wet­
come with Mr. Roberts re­
sponding. The menu consist­
ed of barbecued chicken, but­
terbeans potato salad, tossed
salad, hot rolls and butter, home
made cakes and tea. Other
guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. McDonald, Franklin
Zetterower. After supper, games
were played.
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr.
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn had as guests
during the week, Rudolph Ginn
of Sandersville and Mrs. W. L.
Ginn of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood
and children of Savannah nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waters
of Statesboro spent Sunday with
I
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Roberts, also Linda Royal was
guest of Bobbie Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Curlie Branson
had as Friday night supper
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Clifton and
Danny and Mr. and Mrs. \V. W.
Jones,
The G. A.'s of Harville Church,
accompanied by their leaders,
Mrs. Morgan Waters nnd Mrs.
Walter Royal, visited the Shut­
ins Sunday afternoon. Among
those they visited were Mr.
C. A. Zetterower and Mrs.
Mary Proctor and others, They
presented Mr. Zetterower with
gifts and sang songs, aCCOm­
panted by Amelia Waters on the
accordtan with DeLores Wil­
liams leading in prayer.
Big M...
THE BULLOCH HERALD
NATIONAL ",WARD WINNER
19., 5.7
National Editorial Association
Bettor Newspaper Contest
a
•
APrI...Wbonln,
Ne"'p.per
1960
•..tee New,,.,.
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for sheriff
Sta te'sboro Corp.
looking toward
the future
continues
to Elder Bennett
move
,
I
to preach.at
Statesboro PBe
forward.
with the
growth of
Industry
-
in the state
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monduy, Sep­
tember 19, through Sunday,
September 25, were os � fol­
lows:
of Georgia
•• .of which
we are a
part of
Fellowship
Baptists planPrimitive
Baptist Church
sets new hours
